
                                 

Summary

“Visio vahvasta a ikuissosiaalityöstä” ( A V ision of Po werful A dult Social Wo rk) was a p ractice

research project carried out by Praksis, the Unit for Social Work Educa tion and Research, in 2010–

2011. The devel opment th emes i ncluded a su rvey of social workers’ cli entele, pai r work , group

social work and a community-oriented approach to work. These themes arose from social workers’

common discussions and job social work development needs at the City of Helsinki Social Services

Department’s Western Social Service Centre. The p roject was driven by the need to develop adult

social work in changing task structures.

On the basis of common d evelopment ef forts, s ocial w orkers created a common v ision f or

powerful social work in the f uture, including recommendations and suggestions for the continued

development of adult s ocial wor k. T he s tarting points for powerful adult s ocial w ork are cl ient

oriented apporoach a nd cl ient empow erment. The vision a ims at s ocial wor k havi ng the

opportunity to concentrate on empowering change process together with the client.

The survey of social workers’ clientele set out to determine who adult social work clients are and

how their  needs are  met.  The social  workers  filled in  a  questionnaire  about  the situation of  each

client they met in May and June 2010 (N=327). According to the results, adult social work mainly

concentrates on three themes: unemployment, homelessness and financial support. The themes can

be seen in the factors behind the clients’ situations, in the societal matters defining them and in the

direction of s ocial work. A better familiarity with the cl ientele creates opportunities for systematic

and  preventive  work  as  well  as  for  developing  working  methods  and  directing  them  to  the

necessary aspects of cli ent work. The cli ents’ resources should be bett er identified and utili sed in

systematic work.

The d evelopment of pa ir w ork analysed the work community’s c ommon opinion on working in

pairs. All social workers took part in a pair work trial period in autumn 2010. The social workers

had  group  discussions  on  pair  work  that  were  recorded  and  analysed,  and  they  were  also

interviewed on the s ubject. As a w orking method, pair work enabl es a reflective and di alogic

approach to adult social work. A framework was developed as a tool for reflecting on pair work and

used to a nalyse the f ormation of c o-operation rel ationships, the cl ient’s situation, obj ectives a nd

prospects for collaboration. T he f ocus of r eflecting is on res ources, s uccesses and opportu nities.

Pair work and the sharing of work are also a resource for employees, increasing well-being at work.

An  experiment  of  group  social  work  was  developed  in  2011.  The  working  methods  used  in  the

“Elämäni ku vat” (Photos of M y Li fe) s ocial w ork groups were photography a nd a nalysis of

personal life situations and objectives with the help of photos. The intention was to f ind new ways

to impleme nt s ocial w ork and i ncreasing the effectiv eness of t he work by encou raging client



activity. T he cl ients considered group soc ial work an i nteresting and i mportant new working

method, and the use of photographs introduced new dimensions in the interaction between social

workers and clients. Group social work supported the cl ients’ resources and provided them with a

significant amount of peer support.

The community-oriented approach to work was analysed by means of a group discussion between

social  workers  and  a  written  survey  in  spring  2011.  The  creation  of  regional  analyses  was  also

started during the pr oject, combining, f or example, r egional statistics and re sidents’ needs a s

material for the regional development of s ocial work. The community-oriented approach ca n be

applied in individual and group work at the social service centre or in regional work. Challenges and

support needs i n applyi ng the new a pproaches to work include a la ck of resources, insufficient

familiarity with the wo rking methods, organisational structure, adopting the new work orientation

and emphasising individual responsibility in the s ervice system. The work community’s purpose i s

to continue communal discussions on the development of community-based social work.

The development  of the adult social work has tried to broaden the perspective from the individual

based cl ient w ork to the societal level, to a llow t he s ocial work to a ffect a lso to t he s tructural

problems.




